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Fraternal Orders Pny Tribute
to the Dead.

THE GRAVES ARE DECORATED ,

Sunday Devoted o Special Services
mid Ceremonies by n Number of
Fraternities Children's Day Exor-

cises.

¬

.

[ From Monday's Dally. ]

Yesterday was absolved by n number
of the frato'rnal orders luwliiK lodK w in
Norfolk as a mi'inorlal di\y to the do-
waned members of Iho viirlouB orders.-

Sovornl
.

of thorn hold interesting Horvlco-
sin their Ultimo rooms , otlmrs nttondod-
Dlvlno worship and otlior doaorntod-
ilia graves of the departed through coin-

IlllttCPP.

-

.

The A. 0. U. W. nnd Hon Unr lodges
united and attended Hpoolal HorvieoH 14

the M. E. diuroh in the mornlngi the
p/istor , llov. ,1 , F. I'onohor giving an-

nddri'Kfl appropriate to the occasion , ( ho
central thought tioing tlio flowers that
are so generally and gonorotiHly used in-

romombranoo of the doad. The address
\vaa intoroBting and heartily appreciated
mid the Bpcolul iiuiHlo was thoroughly
enjoyed by tlio inomborHof thp two or-

ders.

¬

. They mot at the hall at 1C o'clock-
nnd proceeded to the church in a body-

.In
.

the afternoon at 2 the name orders
xnot at the 1ml 1 and proooodod to the
couiotory whore the graven wore
decorated with beautiful lloworH With
appropriate ritualistic ceremonies.

The uiombers of the lion Hur lodge
buried hero and whoso graves were
decorated are : Mrs. G. A. Mo Arthur ,

Mrs. 013. Sattorloo and MM. J. D-

.Sturgeon.
.

.

The tuomhira of the A. 0. U. W.
whoso graves wore decorated are :

Frank Wisa and O. W. Wolf. Two
other members are dead , but not burled
in Norfolk cemeteries , viz : J. II , Brown
mid Harry Lovoll. The Knighta of-

Pythias mot at their hall at 11:110: whore
interesting ritualistic Horvioos wore
hold , with an excellent address'by llov.-

"W.

.

. J. Tumor of the First Oongro-
Rational church. Immediately after-
ward

¬

they proceeded to the cemetery
nnd placed llowors on the graves of de-

parted
-

members of the orlor. The
graves decorated wore theo of II. J.
Shear , Qoorgo Hill? and Ed Brnnsoh ,

the hvttor holng a member of the Tildon-
loOgo at the tlmo of his death.

The Odd Follows and Robokahs ,

whoso services wore hold on Friday
iiight , dccorntod the graves of deceased
Miombors'yostorday through committees
The graves of deceased Odd Fellows
tliat. received attention wore those of A.-

Hi.

.

. Bimiham , W. 0. Ishain , Hormaii-
Fogorll and David Whltla.

The graves of deceased ItoboknliB are
tliORo of Mrs. Florida D. Williams , Mrs-

.Hurlunrt
.

, Mrs. Sohoroggo , Mrs. FJor-
onao

-

Marqtiardt , Mrs. Dora Sturgeon
nud Mrs. Ora Bcols.

All the coremoulcs wore beautiful and
impressive nnd many who wore not
members of the ardors attended the
various exorcises-

.Children's

.

Day.
Yesterday was Children's day among

the ohnroli >s , and the common was
fittingly observed by a untnbor of thorn
in this city. Special programs wore
prepared and rendered by the little folk
In several instances , and other features
wore carried out , appropriate to the day-

.Atfho
.

First Congregational church
cTiilclren of the following families were
baptized : Sir. and Mrs. T. 15. Odiorno ,

Mr , and Mrs. W. II. Buohols ! . Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Mapes , Mr. and Mrs. O. O-

.Gow
.

and Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Ohrlstoph.
Special services wore also held in the
Baptist and Second Congregational
churches. There wore beautiful decora-
tions at all of them-

."SATURDAY

.

S1FTINGS.
George Box is hero from Sioux City.

Postmaster John R. Hays was in
Omaha yesterday.

Miss Annie MoBrido returned last
evening from a visit to Omaha..-

T.

.

. O. Hamilton is in the city from
Sioux City , greeting former friends.

County Superintendent O. W. Grum
was over from Madison today on school
business.

John Peters of Albion is a guest at
the home of his brother-in-law , W. II.
\Vidaman.

Miss Bessie Gillospio of Madison is
visiting Misses Florence and Mable-
Kstabrottk. .

A ntimber of business men are plan-
ning

¬

to go to Long Pine Monday , for a
fishing trip.

The Second Congregational church is
planning on an ice cream social for
Tuesday evening."-

Mr.
.

. and Mri. Asa K. Leonard loft
tlila morning for Waterloo , Iowa , on a-

vixit to relatives.
The first dido track in the now North

vreattrn yards has been laid , uud on-
ginea are running out upon it.

lira , L. M. Oaylord and daughter ,

Slfwi Florence , went to Meadow Grove
1ftt ntght , returning on the morning
train ,

Mrs , 3. F, Nicolxon , who has boon
vWtlntf Mrs , F. O , Halter for ton days ,

leffi for her home in St. Paul , this state ,

tnfo morning.
Assessor II. O , Erneggemann went to-

3f (uttAon yesterday to meet with the
county cottimfiwloneTg , in sewiou as a-

Ixwrd of eqtufhuitfan ,
i\fw. D'. U. Smith retarned to her

W Lincoln thi morning and was
rf M far iw I'remont by her

aunt !,, afra. "W. If* Shfppee ,
Norfolk la gr uj d thla wtwcm with

j>r ttiti''horses! and torn'-otite than have
on the stwetu for1 many yearn.

The standard of carriages in steadily
improving and the style is growing
better ,

Mrs D. D , Hall will leave Monday for
Cumberland , Iowa , to attend a family
reunion with her throa brothers and
two i-lstors and tholr children ,

John Krantr. returned from Omaha
hut night , having accompanied the
body of the drowned boy , Eddy Eng-
hind , to that otty for intormutit ,

P. F , Uell returned last night from
Grand Inland , whore ho has boon to at-

tJiid
-

the meeting of utato funeral direct-
ors

¬

and tholr school of instruction , He
reports a largo attendance and a good
muoiing.-

A

.

delightful dinner party was given
by Mr. and MM. S. F. Ernlclne , at their
home in North Tenth street last even ¬

ing. Covers wore laid for ten and the
first of four pretty courses , was Horvod-

at 0 : ! !0 o'clock-

.Payn
.

& McCormlok nro putting tip
ROO lineal foot of regulation bill boards
and have closed n contract with two big
advertising firms for matter to be dis-

played
¬

, and will Inorcnso tholr space as-

thote may bo demand for it.-

A
.

bright little lad oiviuo down Norfolk
avenue this morning , wearing a pulr of
gorgeously beaded Indian mouoaslns.-
lo

.

was nearly walking [on the atmos *

ilioro , in his pride and self satisfaction ,

Where did you got those ?" ho was
inked. His head wont up a trlllo higher ,

IH ohost grow a trlllo larger and his
moccasins merely touched the high
places along the sidewalk. "Valentino-
Nebraska ! " ho said. And no doubt It
was the troth.

STABBED IN THE ARM ,

Farmer Uses Pitchfork to Persuade
Employe to Qot out of Bod.

[ From Wednesday's Dally , ]
For stabbing him in the arm with a

) ltchfork , at 4 o'clock this morning ,

Innry Arends has sent an officer after
Julius Lonzsr , a farmer living six miles
north of the city. Arouds is a farm
mud and claims that Lonzor wanted
lim to got up at1 o'clock this morning
o go to work. Aronds was tired and

wanted to got up not yet. At this re-

fusal
¬

, the farmer is alleged to have gone
lifter the fork and to have jabbed the
young fellow in the arm. Justice Else-
loy

-

issued the warrant.-

NORTHFQRK

.

WILL RISE ,

Dam WentOut at Pierce Very Early
This Morning.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]
Word comes from Pierce that the

dam in the Northfork river at that
place , wont out very early this morn-
ing

¬

, aud a rush of high water may bo-

oxpootod in the stream hero by tomor-
row morning.

Nebraska Short-horn Sale.
The dispersion sale of an oxcnllout

Nebraska h6rd of registered Shorthorn
cattle will take place at Ames , Nob. ,

Juno 215 and 24. The herd Is owned by
the Standard Cattle company of Amos ,

Nob. They will sell tholr entire herd of
registered cows. The herd of bulls has
boon built up by years of careful soloo-
tton by Mr. R. M. Allen , the manager ,

for the purpose of brooding pure-bred
bulls for their extensive range herds.
The utmost attention to quality , rather
than brooding , iiilluonced him probably
more than the average Shorthorn brood-
er

¬

, but those who will take the trouble
to look over his catu'oguo on the best
"American Sorts , " topped with the best
Scotch fires of the brood. The cattle
are of the large , growthy , early matur-
Ing kind. Just the ideal kind , in fact ,

to best fit the prevailing Nebraska
Shorthorn sentiment. Mr". Allen has
probably done as much to establish such
a sentiment as any other one man in
the state. Our Nebraska brooders have
never boon reckless in buying cattle of
the so-balled fashionable strains. They
have kept very close to the "individual-
quality" standard , and while brooders
to the east wore soaring high on prices
for "tho nil Scotch" cattle , the Ne-

braska breeders pretty generally failed
to enthuse. To say , therefore , that Mr-

.Allen's
.

herd is "an ideal Nebraska
herd , " Is but to pay a tribute to the
austerity of his follow breeders through-
out

-

the state. These cattle will bo
found desirable to all who will take the
trouble to attend the Bale. Remember
also that twenty-five great bulls are
consigned by other reputable breeders.

Greatly Reduced Rates Via Wabash
Railroad.

Below is a partial list of the many
alf rates offered via the Wabash rail-
oad

-
:

Atlanta , Ga , aud return , 3310. Sold
uly 5 , 0 and 7-

.Indianapolis
.

, Ind. , and return , 1040.
Sold July 7 , 8 and 0-

.St.
.

. Louis , Mo. , and return , 1350.
Sold Juno 13 , 14 , 15 , 1C aud 17.

Boston , Maes. , nud return , 3175.
Sold Juno 81,25 aud 20.

Boston , Mass. , and return , 3375.
Sold Juno 30 to July 4.

Saratoga , N. Y. , and return , 3320.
Sold July 4 and 5.

Detroit , Mich. , and return , 3100.
Sold July 14 and 15.

Baltimore , Md. , and return , 3325.
Sold July 17 and 18.

Baltimore , Md , and return , 3325.
Sold July 17 , 18 aud 19.

All tickets reading over the Wabash
are good on steamers in either direction
batweon Detroit and Buffalo without
extra charge , except meals and berths.
Long limits and stop overs allowed.
Remember this is "Tho World's Fair
Lino. " Go this route and view the
grounds. !

For folders and all information iul-

dreis
-

, ILuiKYE. MOOHES ,

G. A. P. D.
Omaha , Ncbr ,

Cuti , Ilrutiei Mud llurix Uulcklr llenleU-
.Chamberlain's

.

Pain Balm is an antisep ¬

tic liniment , and when applied to outs ,

bruiies and burns , causes them to heal
withont maturation and much more
quickly than by the usual treatment.
For nalo by Kiesau Drug Co.

i

Elkhorn Yields the Form of
Bertha Schrocdcr.-

SHEFLOATED

.

SEVERAL MILES.

Entangled In the Underbrush , Her
Hand Stuck out of the Water Soon
by a Driver of Cattle Similarity to-

England's Drowning.
[ From TucBday'n Dnlly. ]

The body of little Bertha Sohroodor ,

daughter of Carl Sehroodor , who was
drowned in the Elklnrn river at Battle
Crock , a wock ago this afternoon , has
boon found , about three miles below the
point in which the child wont to her
death. It was located by William
Dlttrioh , who was driving cattle along
the water's edge.

The form of the little girl had caught
tippn an old Httimp of a troe. As-

Dlttrloli pnRsed tlio spot ho noticed a
pale , white hand , inotlonlesn and
ghastly , protruding slightly from the
surface of the muddy watar. With the
iiHNlstanco of neighbors , ho drew the
child from the watery grave. The
body was very badly decomposed , nud
the funeral was hold Immediately. Rov.-
Mr.

.

. Hofinan in charge of the sorvioo.
Interment was in the Lutheran ceme-
tery.

¬

.

Bertha Schroder was ton years .old.
She is thought to have jumped into
the river with suicidal intent. She
had boon found to have a sum of money
and upon being questioned , refused
stubbornly to toll wlioro it came from.
When friends caino to thojhomo to talk
over the matter , the little girl loft.
Shortly afterward her pot dog and an
apron wore found at the river's bank.
Thirty men from B.ittlo Crook and as
many from Meadow Grove , besides
many neighbors , dragged the river for
any trace of the remains. Not until
the swollou river ohoso to relinquish its
grnsp however , aud in much the same
manner that brought about the finding
of Eddie England in the same stream at
his place last week , did the corpse

oomo to light.

MONDAY MENTION.
Miss Elsie Case is in Buttle Crook.
Miss Margaret Donovan is homo from

Battle Crook.-

Win.
.

. West of Gloarwator visited Nor-
folk

¬

friends yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. E. O. Mount and Miss Watson
are visiting in Omaha.-

J.

.

. B. Donovan , editor of the Madison
Star-Mail , is acity visitor today.

Attorney P. M. Moodio was In Nor-
solk

-

yesterday from West Point.
Miss Loretta Masters and Frank

Masters visited in Battle Crook yester-
day.

¬

.

Congressman M. P. Klnkald of-

O'Neill was among Norfolk's Sunday
guests.-

F.

.

. Koch of West Point was in the
city yesterday , visiting relatives and
frionds.-

O.

.

. A. Williams was called to Norfolk
estorday by legal business , from

Nellgh.-

F.

.

. A. Beolor returned S-itcrday noon
from Hot Springs , S. D , whore ho had
boon to recuperate.

Miss Emma Mueller loft this morn-
ing for Bloomfleld to accept a position
in the store of F. W. Jonal.

Peter Krygor of Noligh was in Nor-
folk yesterday aud returned with his
brother , M. T. Kryger , last evening.-

Mrs.

.

. E. 0. Madsou , of Eureka , Oal. ,

who has been visiting Mrs. Anna Mad
sou , went to Missouri Valley Saturday.-

J.

.

. M. Covert and daughter have re-

turned
¬

from Bellevue , whore they at-

tended
¬

the college graduating exorcises
E. B. Ovolmau has returned from his

long trip west and will romaiu here-
about a week before continuing on east

The now brand of Northwestern
railway switches now cover the lines of
that company which lead out of Nor ¬

folk.
Sheriff J. J. Clements passed through

Norfolk Saturday on his way homo to
Madison from the western part of the
county.-

W.

.

. S. Forhain and wife are visiting in
the city. They have been living at
Granger , Wyo. , but will go from hero
to Pueblo , Col.

All uiombers of the running team are
equested to meet at the city hall this
iveuiug to got their shoes. By order of-

ho manager , R. H. Reynolds.
Norfolk council No. 10 , Loyal Mystic

Legion , has sent a draft of $10 for the
relief bf flood sufferers of Armourdalo
council , same order , at Kansas City ,

Mo.Mrs.
. John Peters nnd Miss Peters ,

who visited over Sunday with the
family of W. H. Widaman , returned to
Albion today. Mrs. Peters is a sister
of Mr. Widaman ,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Snuro of Madison
accompanied their daughter , Miss
Marie , to Norfolk this morning , and
this afternoon she left for Spokane ,

Wash. , via St. Paul.
The funeral of Arthur Cunningham ,

a young man who died Friday night , of
appendicitis , south of Waruorvillo , Is
being hold today. He was the son of
Gus Cunningham , an old settler in
Madison county.

The residence property occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Haggard , will bo-

takou upon their vacating by Mr. aud-
Mrs. . O. M. Jaynes , instead of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. E. Green , who will occupy a
cottage that is to bo built by I. Powors.iu
North Ninth street.-

A
.

now system of waiters was inaugu-
rated

¬

at the depot hotel , Northwestern
station , South Norfolk , this morning.
Heretofore waiter girls have done the
turn but hereafter colored men will bo

On duty , A number of them arrived
from Omaha hint evening ,

The advance premium list nud an-
nonncoment for the Nebraska state fair ,

which is to bo held at Lincoln Soptem-
1)

-

r 4 to 11 , has already boon issued ,

This is the thirty-fifth annual fair and
exposition and promises to bo hotter and
grander than any of its predecessors.-

E.

.

. A. Bullock , as agent , is unloading
an engine and separator made and sent
out by the Buffalo Pitts company , that
are pieces of elegant machinery. It was
unloaded from the electric power house
sldo track. "Tho first trniu down from
the Bullock Short Line , " said that gen-
tleman

¬

,

Today was observed as Flag day , the
regular anniversary , June M , falling on-
Sunday. . There was no flpooial observ-
ance

¬

in Norfolk , except tin ) display of
the beautiful national emblem from a
number of the flag poles of the city ,

while a number of the business houses
had their fronts decorated with smaller
flags.

The mountain ot manure that has
been occupying the alloy north of Main
and between Fourth and Filth streets ,

is being leveled to the ground and thd
alloy way will HOOU bo passable for
teams , not to mention the improved
condition aud sanitary benefit from the
enterprise of those inukiug the im-
provement.

¬

.

D. D. Brunsou returned today from
Omaha , where ho wont to learn
whether or not a man who was killed
last week , might bo his brother.
The fellow was asphixlatod by gas in
the Vienna hotel and a letter in his
pocket led to the belief that ho might bo
some relation to Mr. Brunson. When
soon at the morgue , however , the
person proved to bo totally strange.

Three hundred Odd Follows gathered
at Randolph Thursday in a district
mooting aud formally organized an asso-
ciation

¬

with the following officers :

Proaldout , L. W. Aird of l.eldeii ; yico
president , N. F. Simpson of Laurel ; sea-
rotary , L. W. Locke of Boldeu aud
treasurer , L. H. Bruner of Randolph.
The district comprises nil tha lodges in
Cedar aud Way HO counties. A parade
in the afternoon , a speech in the opera
house by Past Graud Master Geo. N-
.Beels

.

of this city and. exemplification of
degree work wore the order of the day.

HERMAN BOCHE WAS ACQUITTED ,

Part of the Too Many Fish Belong to
His Wife , He Says.

[From Wednesday's Dally. ]

Herman Bocho was acquitted in-

couuty court at Madison yesterday
afternoon , on the charge of having had
in his possession too many fish at one
tirno. The case was tried before Judge
Bates. Bocho was acquitted on the
ground that half of the fish belonged to-

ils wife and that none of them were
caught by either him or his wife , his
sons having pulled the whole batch out
of the river.-

On
.

Monday morning , June &, Boche
drove to the city from his farm four
miles south aud began to soil a wagon
load of fish to the residents of South
Norfolk. Deputy Warden Rainey came
along , counted the haul aud found
seventy-six fish In the bunch. Boche
secured a change of venno from Judge
Hayes , taking the case to Justice
Sleeper in Waniorville. Hsro ho was
dismissed by the state and re-arrested ,

to appear before Judge Bitos. State
Game Warden George L. Carter was
present from Lincoln , to help protect
the fishing interests.-

NORTHWESTERN

.

MEN INSPECTING

Party of Officials From Chicago and
Omaha Passed Through.-

From.
.

[ . Wednesday's Dally. ]
A special train of two coaches aud a

baggage car passed through the city
yesterday , carrying a party of North-
western

¬

officials from Chicago and
Omaha , who are out on an inspection
tour to view osrtain contemplated im-
provements

¬

along ths lino. They
went through to the Black Hills.
Superintendent O. H. Reynolds went to
Fremont to meet the party and accom-
panied

¬

thorn as far west DA Long Pine ,

returning at noon today.
The following officials- wore on the

train : General Manager Gardiner ,

Superintendent Quaylo of the motive
department and Assistant General
Manager Ashtou , all of Chicago ; Super-
intendent 0. 0. Hughes , Omaha , Su
perintendent H. 0. Mahanna , Fremont ,

and Master Maohanic E. W. Pratt of
Missouri Valley.-

Do

.

You Warvt a Camera?
Boys and girls , here is a chance to se-

cure
¬

a good camera absolutely free.-

We
.

will give you a Brownie camera ,

made by the Eastman Kodak Co. This
camera is not a toj , but is a reliable nnd
accurate instrument making pictures

K inches. , which are ns sharp and
clear as pictures made by most $10 and
$15 cameras.

Send ns three new subscriptions to
the Weekly World-Herald , prepaid for
one year , and we will at once mail yon ,

postage paid , a Brownie Camera.
The subscription price of the Weekly

World-Herald is 1.00 per pear.
Address ,

WEEKLY WORLD-HERALD ,

Omaha , Nob.

Look the Fuels iu the Face.
The progroBs of a bad cold toward

galloping consumption may bo terribly
sudden. Don't lot this ugly fact
frighten you , but when you begin to
cough take Allen's Lung Balsam , that
stops the cough by curing the cold.
Preparations containing opium , merely
quiet the cough for a time. There is no
narcotic drug in Allen's Lung Balsam
Sold by all druggists.-

To

.

Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Brouio Quinine tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to euro. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25o.

D. D. Brunson Was Puzzled
For Four Days.-

HE

.

THOUGHT MAN WAS OF KIN.

But the Real Voice of His Own
Brother , Who Has Been Unheard
From For Three Years , Came by
Telephone from St. Louis.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]
D. D. Bruuson returned lust night

rom Omaha , where ho wont to learn
ivhothor or not the man who was as-
hyxiated

-

by gas in the Vienna hotel
aht week , and who had a receipt giving
ho name of Edmund Brunsou , might be-

IH brother , Charles. Since Saturday
Iteruoon Blr. Bruuson has boon away ,

inablo to definitely decide whether the
cad man was his brother or not and ho j

nly
I

made sure that the remains could
n those of no relative of his when ho-
ullced with hlfl brother , by telephone ,

t St. Louis , yesterday atternoou.
The man who was killed so nearly

'csombled in every respect the brother
the Norfolk man , that for days ho-

vaa, almost positive of the identity. It
vas from this resemblance that an ao-

naiutauco
-

of the family wired the
athor , iu Iowa , that his son was dead in-

Omaha. . Tno parent telegraphed his
"Norfolk sou to go Immediately to
Omaha aud BOO what might bo done.
The brother for whom the corpse was
akou had not been heard from for
hreo years , and no letters upon the
lorson of the man asphyxiated , gave
uy clue as to his name except one re-
eipt

-

bearing the name Edmund Brnn-
on.

-

. So complete was the similarity
ibat oven a bald spot on the head and

ixo of shoos worn , corresponded.
STow and again Mr. Brnusou would look
at the features and conclude that with-
nt

-

a doubt his own brother was before
lim , and thou catching a glance from
mother direction , he would bo quite
onvinced that the dead man was a-

otal stranger.-
Iu

.

attempting to come to a conclusion ,

Mr Brunson telephoned to Norfolk uud
had ILirry Lso , who who had worked
rvith Charles Brunsou for a year , come
o Omaha aud bring a photograph

of the brother , that a comparison might
be make. Mr. Lee was as much puz-
zled

¬

as the other and the resemblance to
the photograph'merely intensified the
bewilderment.-

In
.

his efforts to definitely decide ,

everything , of course , was done that
could bo invented. All night long on
Tuesday , the puzzled inau telephoned
to various points over the country , talk-
ug

-

with the chiefs of police in St.
Joseph and in St. Louis , where the
brother had boon lost hoard from.
Finally , an hour before train time yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , n telephone call came
from St. Louis , and the real voice of
ills brother assured Mr. Brunson that
the dead man was a stranger and re-

lieved
¬

him of the nervous strain that
had held him for days , wavering as ho
constantly was , b tweeu the fear that
ouo of his own family lay dead before
him , and the hope that it might yet
prove to bo a case of mistaken identity.
The brother was s sorry a ha could bo
when ho learned of the trouble and
worry he had cauied , and promised to
wire liojie at once and to write here-
after

¬

often enough to keep his family
posted ns to his whereabouts.

The dead Edmund Brunson came to
Omaha through an accident. He was
bound , it was learned from a hotel man ,

from Lavenworth , Kan. , to a point
near Ouinhn. By mistake he was car-

ried
¬

by the station nnd he then insisted
that the train bring him into the city ,

where ho could get a hotel. The fact of
his coming from Leaveuworth only
made the probability more apparent that
it must bo Charles Branson , since ho
had been in that section of the country
when last heard from.-

Ho
.

had on his person $31 In cash and
it was a satisfaction to Mr. Bruusou to-

kuow that , stranger as the man proved
to be , he was tenderly cared for by the
Omaha undertakers at the morgue.

And so the body of the unknown Ed-
mund

¬

Brunson will bo kept until t"day ,

when , if there is no clue to his friends ,

ho will bo given a decent burial in the
best casket that his money will pay for ,

and in a cemetery lot.

Suggests Other Improvements.-
"Now

.

that Norfolk Is doing the im-

provement
¬

turn , " said a business man
his morning , who owns enough prop-
jrty

-

to give his expression a touch of
sincerity , "It wouldn't be bad to start
something in the way of a sewerage
system that has long been needed , and
something more in a move to pave Nor-
folk

¬

avenue and another movement to-

ward
¬

a public library , which the town
ought to have. "

MACHINISTS'' PICNIC POSTPONED.

Will Come Next Wednesday Instead of
Saturday , as Planned.

[From Wednesday's Dally. ]

The machinists' picnic , which was to
have been hold in this city next Satur-
day

¬

, has been postponed until Wednes-
day

¬

, because of a demand for passenger
coaches on a Dulnth excursion.

The baseball game which had been
arranged for the date , Is called off , as
the machinists have something doing
for every minnto of the time they will
be in Norfolk.

50.00 to $100 00. Read Jones' ad. in
other column.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postoffico June 10 , 1003-

.Dr.
.

. W. F. Donovan , J.English , G. G ,

Gordon , Wm. Henry , Geo. Holmes , G.-

H.
.

. Haight , Ralph Madesou , Mrs. Betsy
Martin , Col Madison , Harry Myers , W.-

S.

.
. Murr , Eileen Murphy , Moxle Millnin ,

THE OLD RELIABLE

f-

lPOWDER
fi

Absolutely Pure
\\7HEREIS NO SUBSTITUTE

U. F C. Mo'lty , L 0. NUtloton , Mrs.-
J.

.

. 0. Nichols , E. N.ililin , Mrs. H. 0-
.Wolverton

.
, H J. Winjj.-

If
.

uot'Citlled for in fltteen days will bo
sent to the d ad letter ofllce.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised.

Jens II. HAYS , P. M.

PIANO COMPANY LEAVES ,

Hospe People Will not Re-Open.
Building Leased Again.

[ From Wednesday's Daily. ]
The Norfolk ruprobentatives of A-

.Hospe
.

& Co. , of Omaha decided not to
reopen their branch piano house here
following the fire aud left this noon for
tholr headquarters , after storing two of
their remaining pianos in the Oluey-
building. .

Mr. Rees states that the ruined por-
tion

¬

of the building will bo removed as
soon ivj settlement has been made with
the insurance adjusters. The building
was agaiu leased this morning , and it is
understood that a general merchandise
store will be opened up in it after the
necessary repairs and improvements are
made.

THEY COME FOR HUNDREDS

OF MILES TO SEE HER ,

Nothing so Wonderful in the
Days of Specialism.-

Dr.

.

. Caldwell.
The success of Dr. Oaldwell is attrib-

uted
¬

to her special stuiy of specialism.-
Dr.

.

. Oaldwell , student , philanthropist
and physician of wide reputation , hav-
ing

¬

given her entire time uud practice te-
a line of special diseases , which en-
ables

¬

her from long experience in handl-
ing

¬

these troubles to certainly come
forward as a master specialist. Her
faculty for mustering disease , her
ability to diagnose , and her plan of
treatment is not excelled by few other
physicians. Dr. Oaldwell , although a
young woman in life , a plain woman ,

and one who is used to the ups and
downs in lite , puts herself on a level
with her patients aud docs not pretend
to practice the old plan of fashion ,

which is to look wine and say nothing.
She knows disease ; she knows where to
look for disease , and the spot where
located , and most of all she kuows from
experience , from what she has done in
the past , &he can certainly do for others
iii the future. It is said by Dr. Oald-
well's

-

friends that she can diagnose a
disease of any patient without asking ,

them a single question , that being the
case , she is not likely to doctor them
for the wrong ailment ; she will n o
take an incurable dii-eago aud lead the
patient to oelieve that she can cure
them when there is really jno hope for
them. Her business is largo and she
has plenty to do , even , at times , more
than she can do , without taking incur-
able

¬

diseases and deceiving her patients.-
Dr.

.
. Oaldwell is a graduate from one of

the best schools in America. She boa
practiced her profession in some of the
principal hospitals in this country.
Her specialty comprises that class of
diseases which the ordinary home doc-
tor

¬

fails to cure , such ns female diseases ,

heart diseasesdiseases of children and
the many special diseases of hidden
nature. Her practice is mostly among
the plain , hard working people who are
unable to come to her city office for
treatment t she is reasonable la her
charges aad very lenient with those
who are not ? able to pay. She is charit-
able

¬

, and it is said has never been
known to refuse to treat a patient who
is worthy and in need. A number of
the important cases that wo hereby
take the liberty to publish , which
might be of interest to some who wish
to know more of Dr. Caldwall's great
work :

Sophia Kran , Albion , Nob. ,, cured of-
a bad skin disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Lulu Towsley , David City , Neb. ,
cured of female trouble and female

Mrs. O.W. Killlan , Wakefield , Neb. ,

cured of a tumor and liver and stomach
troubles.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Stnder , Wayne , Neb. ,
cured of female and nervous troubles.-

Mrs.
.

. O. Linn , Hoskins , Neb. , cured
o! ovarian trouble and bladder trouble.-

F.
.

. J. Ron , Albia , Neb. , cured of bron-
chial

¬

trouble , enlarged liver and dropsy.-
Mrs.

.

. Minnie Rudat , Columbus , Neb. ,

cured of skin disease and kidney troublo.-
Mrs.

.
. W. D. Burr , David City , Neb. ,

cured of ekin disease , nervousness and
loss of appetite.-

Mrs.
.

. Chas. Miller , Wayne , Neb. ,

cured of dropsey , kidney nnd liver
troubles and nervousness. She had
been troubled for years.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. W. Anderson , Norfolk , Neb. ,

cured of general debility , enlarged
liver and pain in chest.-

Mrs.
.

. John Bauinan , Benton , Neb. ,

cured of bladder trouble and constipat-
ion.

¬

.

Mrs. S. P. Amlok , Tokamah. Neb.
cured of tumor , womb trouble , loss of
appetite and constipation.


